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TALES Tl IAISOlll Iprincipals' club is success DAVIDSOII, HEAD

111' DISH

and prune crop of the northwest, and
we ace how marketing the cherrle and
will follow up In aenson with the other
crop,

"The permanent. Office of the Dl.
trlbutors fire In Spokane at No, iM
Chamber of Commerce building. J.

Is general manager; H. S.

ampsn, secretary; 3. T, Jconan, man-
ager of th tfa.fie and claims depart-en- t.

sMles manager are Wlimer Sclg,
Ho.id River) H, 13. Smith, Payett,
Idaho; A. U. Perham,, Spokane, Wash,

MiMlmivHIe r!.r I.

McMlhnvllle, dr., June 2!.--'- '
as In tincril vnriiiillnlli wmk, s

II, Vyse Junes, pHMlor nf Hi" I iiHspttst rfhnrcli of this city, m ten-
dered hl rellnetli;n r) be.-ntn- ef-

fective September 1. He Im tuiii h'io
for the rt three yctus end with hit
native enthuslnsm iuh built up
trongly ornanlted chtirch.

Watches small enough to be worn in
S man' coat lupel are a novelty,

in i.ij ..... ,"i..io .it ..
" j. i .'

chKfiOi. However, I msy siete that Irt
me rune (tin Distributors rimy hftv

exrliiHlve dealers' op''rntlhii In certain
territory, while In other there will be
several tt handle the fruit.

Slaty r Cent of Crop Signed.
"I may My 'that .the .Distributor

have about 80 per cent of the apples fit
the northwent sIki 'and there are a
number Of district that are making ap-
plication for affiliation which will add
largely to the tonnage already secured.

"The association now 'control about
71 per cent of the cherry, peach, plum
tj n .. . !' . '

s,

POUCY

S1IIGEIIIHE
TOLD BY VETERANS mm

Quick, Direct Sales in SeasonUnbelievablo Missouri-Kansa- s

' Conditions in the Ws and
Incidents ' of Antietam and
Such Battles Are Revived.

at Non-Prohibiti-
ve Prices to

Be Followed by' New Fruit
Organization.

' Graves Music Co.

.Removal Sue. of Pianos
' Player Piands. ;Violini. Cultafl. ZdiODlions TalldngT Michlriss. Etc- - Now In Protresi

'"'' it Is to bs remembered that,' while, thl firm Wa Start'd by r"fd W. Graves 16 year ago at "5 Ald-- r
where It will

move again torstreet, and now is about to more from m Fourth to -- iH ourtn street, wr nurriwii,
b amply equipped to take care of It , growing trade, both Wholesale and retail, It will not- -

tlpaelil te Toe Journal.!
llood ttiver, Or.,' June ii, H, V.

Davidson, president of the North raclfic
rrult Distributors, today outlined the
policy of the Distributors for the mar-
keting of this season' fruit crop. Mr.
Davidson said: . .

"Since opening up the offices 'in Spo-
kane, th Mortn Paolflo Fruit Distribu-
tors have made trade connections with
a large number of the strongest fruit
firms in the United States, and w pro-
pose to bo thoroughly represented In

ten year, tn time or ua leaae nueiy never tnereiore mis i

, Bjr Fred Lotkley.
Kwbr, Or.,"Jun 21. Nwbr lie

Just cause for her prlds over tin way
in which her cltiaen handled tho O.
A. R. encampment this week. She
turned the city over to the veterans and
to the member of the Women' Relief
corps. The hofn of the cltlsens were
at the' disposal Of tits visitor, The
streets were properly decorated,' Busi-
ness was In the background. Patriot-Is- m

and Civic pride were everywhere
' In evidence." Though the rink in which

the pubNe msetlhg were held seats
1000 neonl atanrfln room was at a Drem- -

JOUR ONE OPRORTUNITY JN 10 YEARS
a new uoritht Grand or Player Piano, Inc reduc- -At least, to secure savin of from 11 4ft to 1426 on

Hons cftit usuallv ber Secureif nnlr on used .second nana pisno. won now. our enure nne sio m w

every section add large center, east
north, south and west, and I think that
by the time this 'year's apple season

instruments shares the general reduction In the Removal Bale Price or
"

$101,050 PIANO' VALUE GOING AT 163,265, 60c ON THE DOLLAR. ;

No nd to do without a Pland or Player Plane In your horn whn It, may be ecurd for a trifling
first payment and a small amount oacn month that you could pay Without missing it.

.
' THE JUNE BRIDE'S MINIATURE GRAND PIANO

ium at the opening exercises oh Tue--J closes. It can be said that the fruit die
tributed by the Distributors' assocla
tion has been consumed in every , city
and hamlet in the United States. In
addition to our trade connections In thl
country, we are arranging for the very
best of trade connections abroad. While
it may take a little longer time thor

Membtfs fit' Principals' club of Polk county i Top row, left to rlfht oughlyxtd organise the foreign field, we
tF. B. Bamriart, Fall City scllool; Miss Almeda Fuller, West Sal- -' fully expect to cover the ground and a

no distant date have the northwest fruitem school: I. W Wilson, Perry dale school; bottom row, left to on display wherever there is a conright W. A. Johnston, Bethel high school; O, W. Montgomery, sumer to consume. . '
Bait Creek ichool; W. I. Reynolds. Buena Vista school. rides ot f Be Jfoaibttlve.

"It will be the policy of the Dlstritered the learue were rigid, and all con butors to fix a reasonable price for a
fruit at the Season that It Shouldcerned complied with them. The track

meet for the high schools of the county marketed and consumed. As aoon as
w! rs,l 'or y ths Prlncinls the early fall apples are ready for mar
ciud, wnicn appoiniea judges ana ft man- - ket the price will be made sufficiently
?" eharge of the day. attractive to assure the moving of thej. in in- - acnoui yer now enaeo, mere i crop tft lti rjght eon and to Btlmu-h-

been a realization on the part of hat. tna larit nosiihu cnnaumntian

ay nigni .

Thomas Holt, bronied, bearded, mus- -
cUlar. looking as if he could enlist to-
morrow If need be, tipped his feet 4

'of length back in a big chair and said:
. "Tiiat's Mght, my boy, Tin from Mis-

souri. I was lit Company At, Third
Missouri volunteer, cavalry. We had

' three or four organisations of the Third
Missouri. There was the Third regi-
ment of Missouri state militia! the
Third regiment Of Missouri C. K. A.
and th Third regiment U. 8. volun- -
tetrs.

Hostile "Thirds" Keel.
"In on battle the Third regiment

from Missouri of the Confederate army
fought us, the Third Missouri regiment
of the Union army. There were four
brothers by the name of Mobkon living

' in fialem, Missouri. Three of the
Brothers enlisted in Our regiment and
one in the Third Missouri Of the Con-

federate army. Missouri being a border
state was torn by distention, at few
other states were. A. father would be
In one army and his son lit the other.
Neighbor would kill neighbor. Mis- -
aourl was the fifth state in the number
of men furnshed to the Union army.
She furnished over 100.000 Union troops
and I think she famished over S0,0oo
to the Confederate army, at any rate
they have records in the archives of tho
confederate war department of Is.Ooo
rebel soldiers who enlisted from Mis-

souri. Tits Missouri soldiers, whether
with the North or South, were some
fighters.

Bidet la H tlnty Xilla.
"I was IT yeN,oId. 1 was for the

t'nion and Union men were being killed
Wherever found by the Southern sym
Mthlaers. I laid ' out for several

tSpeelal to Tie ioarntl.)
Independence, or., June 21. In Order

that there might be a better cooperation
among the 81 schools of Polk county Irt
county athletics, a closer relationship
between the home and school, a mora
systematic management of each school
and a mor friendly attitude by trie
students of the schools, the heads Of
Polk's schools recently formed an asso-
ciation known as the Polk County Prin-
cipals' club. The organisation has had
direct control Over the schedules for the
Polk County High School Baseball
league, and set the rules to guide the
teams in playing the various games. The
regulations governing students who en- -

evmrone connected witn rpixa scnooi It Wu, b ouf 4im t0 tHCOurage thesystem inat one or tne greatest possmie buyers to purch the different varleaccnmpi snments has been made by the tIa of fruit In their season. While their
flavor and (Jualitle are, at their beat
and when they can go into consumption

principals of the schools In forming an
association to study the achool condi-
tions of lhe past and present., and this
has made the outlook for next year'
school work better in all Its branches

at tne proper ttlms of their ripening
stage, and thus give the highest results
to the consumer.

than during any previous period, "I do not think that the proper care
ha been exercised, heretofore, by any
of th fruit growing sections to place
the fruit into consumption In It prime
seaaon. Jonathans have been marketed
in March Instead Of November and Ar

OREGON SUPPLIES

MM PEDAGOGUES

(IIS BIS
' IS UNCLE TO DOGS

kansas Blacks in November Instead
March, and so on down the list. When
the consumer eats an apple that is sold
to him out of its season he usually
takes a few bites and throw it away
and buy no more for a long time, but
when the consumer eats an apple --sold
to him in Its season he eats It down to
the core and follows with one or twoOf 118 in Polk County, 44 Are John Day Valley , Specimen
more and soon. Whatever stimulate

I --irtgjl
1 lf

consumption creates demand and daNative; Kansas and Ne

braska Strong.
Turns Out to Be a New

Species. mand build up the market, and so th
Distributor are going to take pains this
season to get the apple to the apple
eater at the time the flavor, texture,

(8l Suresu or The Imimnt.l color and all qualities are at their best
Zvll of Commission Storage.University of Oregon, lSugene, Or.,

June 21. It has taken a million year

months In t'.ie, Big Plney Hills before
1 got a chance to enlist rh the Union
army. T joined Bowen's battalion. By
order of Fremont, this battalion was
mustered out and the men assigned to
other commands.

"I remember 1. of us were detailed
on scouting duty once. We camped in
a log barn. Four companies; of Jeff
Thompson's men, under Command of
Major Coleman, awooped down on us.
TV'e shot 'through the rhinks between
the log,. They decided to wait till
morning to capture us. A brave young
fellow crawled up the side of the barn
and set th hay afire. Seven of us
fired at the blate of hie match. He fell.
The hay had frost on It and It did not
bum. Next morning our command came
up and chased off the confederates.

Several months before the apple crop

(Special to The Jonrnl.
Salem, Or., June 21. That a surpris-

ing percentage of h teachera in the
public schools of this state are native
Orrgonians is ahown in. a survey mad
Of the teachers In Polk county by 3. C.
Muerman. rural school expert sent to

for a university professor to discover a of last season began to move, one of
the largest shipping organizations in .thedog that is not a dog. John Merrlam,

professor of geology at Berkeley col- - northwest Stored vast quantities of ap
irtre, has just returned to the gemin

Oregon by the United State Bureau of j cat museum at the University of Ore
pleo in eastern storage which were to
be eold on the commission basis and
whloh made it impossible to Sell applesgon tne head or an animal which heKducation to study condition. He ha

just completed eral month study In in large Quantities at a straight salesborrowed a year ago to use in a study
of the classification of the dog. HisPolk county. price except at ridiculously low figures

that would not be remunerative to theclassification, he says, is now complete,His survey shows that out of JO

teachers teaching In rural One-roo- m and th animal, whose head was di growers. It is reported that the amount
schools in that county, 10 are native Of fruit to be handled by that organ I za
Oregontan. The rest come from IB dif

covered by Dr. Thomjt Condon In the
John Day valley several year ago, has
a new name. Dr. Merrlam declare that

tlort this season will not be B0 per cent
ferent etatea and one foreign country. of that handled last year and though
The greatest humber come from Kansas it is Of an entirely new species and has It should follow out the policy of last
and Nebraska. named it a "Tephrocyon." year, it will have little effect upon the

apple situation this season.He explains that it Is somewhat on
the order of an uncle to the doa. but "The indications are that there will

In the entire county with 118 teachers.
44 are native Oregonlan and Kansas
and Nebraska still lead in supplying th
rent, with Missouri, Iowa and Wisconsin

that it differ as much a the ordinary be a KOOd demand for all first class
wolf doe today fruit this season, at good profits. I

CtoSe second. Among the 118 teachers, Professor Condon, formerly geologist desire to state that the trade haa
19 states and two foreign countries are at the university, found It In the John soured' on the C grade and this grade
represented, Day valley, whre It had rested a mil can only be marketed wnere ireignt

"Ttiia Indicates that to a large extent charges are small, as It must neceslion years or more according to geo-
logical estimation. II recognised it a sarily sell for a low price. This grade
a new species of what he thought a of fruit must be prepared for market

Oregon ts supplying its own teachers."
said Mr. Muerman, "but in the rural
schools lees than half of them are high
school graduates. In the rural schools
are fouhd 17 teachers graduate of the

dog, fchd called it "Canls Rurestrls," In the cheapest possible form bo as to
meaning "country dog."

"I xaew Him well."
, "I looked at the young fellow we had
shot the night before. He was a fine
young fellow. 1 knew him well.

'The feefing between the Missouri
troops In the Confederate army and the
Kansas troops In the Union army was
Intensely bitter. The border ruffian
troubles of '67i the Lawrence troubles
and all the rest rankled. Wherever
tt rebel got hold of any of Colonel
Clayton's men of the Fifth Kansas,
they , shot them. The seventh Kansas
cavalry finally passed the word along
among themselves to take no Prisoners
among the Confederate troops from Mis-
souri.

"I reniember at Fort Donelson the
. fourth Kentucky Confederate troops

fought the, Fourth Kentucky Union
troops. The feeling in Kentucky waa
a good deal similar to the situation
in Missouri."

John Wnlrod, commander of Reubln
Wilson Post at Lents, snld:

General Is Kit 17 Tle.
"I belonged to the famous Iron bri-

gade. I remember at Antietam we were
back of a ledge of nocks. A Confederate
general rode up a hill near by to watch
the action taking place between his
troops and Surnsides' at the bridge. He
'had no suspicion there were Union
troops near him. As he rode nearer he
showed clearly against the Sky line. He
was probably 200 or 300 yards away.

Save to the grower as much as possi
bid Of th cost of production.The distinction made by the Califor

high school, four from the normal and nia professor is not very great, for, ex jobbers Yield To TempUUoa.
plain profeasor Arthur J, Collier, aeol Whan apples are placed in thethree from college. Seventeen are

teaching their first year and IS their

THIS $850 MINIATURE GRAND SALE PRICE $595 fatmxmts.
' rnI Sal

ALL WOkTZT KAWOS AMD VlAtSB PIAWOf. Price. " ITie.
Hardman Piano Playerr-mahogan- y. rolls included ....$ 300 . "m C '
Zeck & Co., old-styl- e rosewood piano, plain ease... ........ 230 J) QJJ
Rurmelster, in mission oak, medium upright 333 AfKllswnrth, style 54, plain case, mahogany upright.,,. 300 ll) I 4riGamer St Bon, mahogany upright piano 325 w
Webster upright piano, mission oak, full tone. . 323
Uaylord upright piano, mahogany, sweot tone 319 DXOaJ
Stelnbaek Sr Dreber, upright, large, handsome golden Oak.... $00 f ftp
Welter upright grand, In large, dark golden oak..,.. 123 DJLOO
Oaylord upright In handsome mahogany 830 a am
Oaylnrd upright In golden and green oak 860 I M
Kranlch & Bach, In ebony case, sweet ton S0O w w
Oerhard, upright grand, massive carved mahogany ......... 400 An 4 g
Hallet ft Uavls, large upriRht, ebony case 400 I IIWeller, cabinet grand, carved walnut case 371 A v
Bradford, large walnut, upright grand 37S f01 P--
Htoddard, I VI 3 model, itv handsome walnut 375 Jk I J
Oaylord, In rich mahogany, late style 875 Wa A V
Wiltard, large colonial oak upright grand 375 AnneStark, large mahogany upright grand . 400 2h.SiVSmith Sc. Barnes, in handsome quarter-sawe- d oak case. ...... 425 wawew
Hardman. cabinet grand. In splendid mahogany ............ 450 OOCCjj
WlJlard, upright grand, golden carved oak 400 (DmUu
T.ester, upright. In San Domingo mahogany 623 flJQI
Lester, upright. In handsomely figured oak 525 eDOlO
Kranlch In finest Circassian walnut 895 CAAE.
Kranlch & Bach, In finest figured mahogany 83S eDTzO
rhiclterlng Bros., colonial etyl in elegant walnut .......... 350 OOC "

Chlckerlng Bros., art atyle, tn right mahogany 650 J)t,J0
Kranlch & Bach, miniature grand In Circassian walnut...., 850
Kranlch A Bach, baby grand, In fin mahogany ............ $10; UvtU

Your old piano taken tn part payment, credited a your first payment if you
like, balance $1, $3 and $3 weekly. .

22VAYEK P1AWOS TO TJtX JVVrt BBZ9S, TOtTB XOSTB OB TOUB OOV1T'
TJtY KOMCB. PIANOS ZXAX AJTY OXX OAJT TJUAT.

Prlmatone, art mahogany, te player piano 850 Cnf T
1'lsnola Piano, large, mahogany 780- - tbzJHJj
Weber, pianola, In splendid walnut. . '760 COCfOaylord, In Circassian walnut.... 650 abjO3
Krell Auto-Play- Piano, e, mahogany 750 A"t f?University Player Piano, mahogany 650 j)4J.O
Tntvei sal. large mahogany player piano. te 750 tPAfTArrnntrung Player Piano, e, mahogany 760 ab4l33
Lester large mahogany, te player piano 980 m 2 s P"
Krell Aurfl Player Piano, e, mahogany 860 abOOa)
Kranlch &. Bach, elegant San Domingo mahogany ......... 1000 rr nt rfKra.Dict,& Bach, finest Circassian walnut 1000

Terms of payment arranged to eult your requirement; if yon Ilk, $8. $, $lt
monthly, or $1, $2, $3 weekly. All that 1 necessary for you to do is to pick out
your piano, and If you don't want to pay cash we will make such terms rVi are
convenient to you. However, if you are not prepared, it will pay you to arrange
to get the money from banker or parent to secure the present $140 to 4425 saving.

tjvory Piano or Player Piano purchased carries with it the Grave Muslo Co. .

guarantee of antlsfactlon, as also the usual guarantee from each manufacturer
of these new instrument. - r

ogiat at the university who loaned the hand of jobbers on consignment to be
sold on commission, the Jobber ha nosecond year. Eleven only have had' ex aper-imen- . 'To the ordinary person it is

perience before coming to Oregon,' a dog lust the same. investment in the fruit he 1 selling ex
In return for the use of the skull of OePtlng freight charges, and consequentMr. Muerman' report show there

has been an Increase In the number of
native Oregonlan teachers during the

the Oregon Tephrocyn Professor Me.r-rta-

has sent a skull of a "Canls Der
ly haa no interest In maintaining fair
value, but rather makes his largest
profits by moving large quantities,ie," th great California wolf from

Itancho La Brea. the asohalt diDoslt
past four years, and also an increase
in the number of high school graduates
teaming.. Salaries have been Increased! which can beat be accomplished at lownear ix Angeie. price. Hence the temptation to reduce

Both professors are quite Pleased withnearly 20 per cent during that time. the price on the good that he ha to
ell without loss to himself. In order toMr. Muerman left today for Salt their exchanges and both paid the ex

Lake to attend the National Education press upon their packages of ancient indue the buyer to increase the order,
association, where he was called by Dr. boaes a eagerly a though they had which means an additional number of
P. P. Claxton, United State commla- - been expensive Chrlstms presents. boxes on which he secures hi addition
sioner or education, who will meet an al 10 cents per box. If he can perauade
the field men at that gathering. On his the buyer to take 600 boxes or applesOREGON SOLDIERS' HOMEway to Salt Lake he will visit the nor at 11.60 per box instead of 250 boxes at
mal schools lij Washington and Idaho, 11.76 Der box. he has doubled his profitKITCHEN, DINING ROOM.He expects to return next fall to con of
tinue his investigations In this state.

on tne single transaction by the cut
MAKE EXCELLENT SCORE h6 cnu er b0 on the fruH-- ThU 411

Without command our company fired.
His horse fell. Both horse and rider
lay stilt. We went out to bury him
later and found he had 17 wounds."

Killing Jolly Oood Fallows.
"It doesn't seem aa If men would

have the heart to kill each other as we
did," said one of the other veterans.
"I remember Once when we lay con-
cealed and let lhe enemy come up al

mean a los to tne grower, wno is me
owner of the fruit. This rs qn of th
ruinous methods to the fruit industry
and the Distributor plan to teer clear$35.000INPURSES j of this method of doing business.

Direct Sale The War Out.
On the other hand if the apple are

sold to the, buyer. Instead of being con
Signed at A fixed price per box and the
eller knows that ni competitor nave

to pay. the earns price for the fruit, it

Salem, Or., June 21. The
kitchen and dining room at- - the
Oregon Soldiers' Home at Rose-
burg Is one of the neatest eat-
ing place in th state, accord-
ing to th report of Mr. S.
Shrock, deputy dairy and food
commissioner, which was for-
warded to Governor West today.
He ays:

"I went out to th SoldUrs'
Home at Roseburg and Inspected
the kitchen, dining room and
store room. It is the neatest
plao I have found by great odds.
It oored 87.3 out of a possible
100. I think it might fee well to
state by way of comparison that
all of. the other eating house
which I have acortd averaged
about 5 to ."

will stimulate a xar greater, activity

most to our line before we arose and
fired in their forces. They looked like
such Jolly, friendly, good-hearte- d young
fellows. They were laughing and jok-
ing." I remember another time when We
unsuspiciously marched up to a masked
battery and they sent the grape and
canister Into, us at close range and we
lout over half our company In five
minutes." -

One after another the battles were
discussed and the days of tl lived over.
It will be but fe'w years now until the
annual encampments will be over. Of
the 2,688,523 men in 'the Union army
by far the greater number are camped
on fame's eternal camping ground and
glory makes with aolemn round the
blvouao Of the dead.

Douglas County Event
Have Lively Racing

V Program.

on the part of tne eeiier to ai( me
fruit, as hi profit would represent in
a large measure, hi ability at sales-
manship and must ba made over and
above the first coet of the fruit to him.
Bv this method extra effort would be
made td"ell la large quantities; greater
energy would be manifest in getting(Sn)l In Thl Jour HUM Zonophones, Talking Machines, Eta' Are Moving Rapidly

and the Prices We Are Making Is Doing Itthe fruit to tn traoe ana continuing
to keen. the trade fully supplied. All
this would logically reult In a broader

Roseburg, Or,, June 11. --The Dougla
County fair, which will be held from
September 17 to 50, inclusive, gives
promise of being unusually good. Large consumption and better market condi-

tions. Thl is the testimony of most
all the large reputable fruit dealer in
tho country.

prise will be given ror exmoits ana
between 13500 and J400O in purses win Train for Berry Pickers.

Dee, Or., ' June 2.1. The Mt. Hoodbe offered for speed contests. To sell at a nxea price mattes tne
One of th days, not yet selected, will Railway company is running an extra

train from Hood River, to this point in buyer a partner In the Business - and
be known a grange day and will be

Laue-Dav- is

Drug Co.
TKISO AST B
YAuanii,

places upon him the duty of diligent
. . . I ' . ' i . - A A A V. t Iorder to accommodate the strawberryI given over to the granger. Special

grower. The tegular train leave Hoodprises for the , beat grange exhibit of
River at 8 a. m. and runs to Parkdale,
six miles from here, arriving back atfarm jjroduct ar 1100 for the best

$50 for the next best and $25 for
the third beat exhibit Prise are also

25 to;60 Per Cent

Off on Musical
Instruments

$4 ' New Violin. '.fa..
$15 New Violins. f8
$10 New
Mandolins ....f4.75
$15 Rex 1 J

Mandblins ,..$7.85
$16.50 New ,

Cornets .v..,.f8.75
$5 New tJui- -
tars .,.......$2.75

Hood River about 2:30 p. m. It then

saiesniaiiHnip u inn uu , uui un
will receive the fullest eooperatlon'of
the association. To consign on a com-

mission basis makes the consignee a"

competitor by cutting prices; to, the
minimum in order, to ake easy sales,
knowing that he is sure of his commis-
sion tn any event . . .

"What the Distributor' plan to do
is to force the widest possible, distri

CASKTTSX
BEST QXJAMTT
or

offered for the best individual exhibit
of farm produce a follow: $18 for the
best display! $10 for tne second best

return to this place, leaving Hood
River about 4 p. m. and here about S
p. m. on the return' trip. Thl service
will continue a short time only, it Is

Erery Talking Machine Is

GoaranteerJ for One Year

Payments to Suit

Erery Buyer

.$200 out7u7!...fl28
$150 outfit ......f
;$100 outfit ....,.$65
$ 70 outfit ...... f 12
$ 60 outfit .... ..1S
$ 40 outfit-.....- . f22
$ 20 outfit ',.... f 1
$ 12 outfit ,...f7.20.
W ar nr te sell
every outfit this
wekt o do t dlv.

-t- om-ti-' it 4 -

them. Mo dm Hn
to purcbr nolinyea a I Sf .'.'

t!if!d.

nir r t

and $S for the third best -
- Following 4 th racing program and aid, possibly during the picking sea-

son at Parkdale. which ' will fe10"day longer. .
the purses offrd:Elastic

Hosiery Flrt day Two-year-o- ld trot (two
rr- - y -; abeats, every heat a race), $150; 3:30

pace (I heats, every heat a race), (260; every heat a race), 8160; 2:30 pace (3

bution of the products. All handlers of
th fruit in a giva district or territory
will ba fully protected and all will be
given the am opportunity oTpur- -

GSWtOJTAKE
3:11 trot (I heat, every seat a race), $12 New Gui-- and alsoTBI wr wm ee open fionday. WedBesaar,$S; H ' mile twwwiwg-ewewgieO- twe' ly.TISfJTSatttrday evenlBg' daring time ofXmovs,l ale. to en--"tars

heata, every heat a race), $300; free for
air rot '"f 8 "fieets,1 pterytieai n laceV,
$360; one mile running race, $150; half
mile saddle horse race. $50.

AJOrXBTS, -
xiras oA.inr
AND
ABDOMHTAt
surroxTsxs

to takeable bead of famllie kept a bnsin all daymile men's relay race, three entries,
$ioo; m $1.75 Violin

BOWS ,. . -- yj .95- Second day 2:14 pace (3 heats, every Fourth day Free for air pace --t
heat a race),; $30tr ZT30 trot (3 heat. Aers irirf, $400 end flp: ir terim; inter

plp4 to ch; electtie llcbt; te nation on
prooerty: maderet mlrlrtloo; ride

i. w . ' Msm t heats, 'every heat a race), $350; '3:30
trot (3 heat, every heat a race). $300;

aavsiiieg ox vuu ureal ximovu Bale. '

FRFF A- - library "of 100 aheets of mualc of the Eclipse e-- lu

lection, or 25 choice collection mueln book Includ-
ed with the purchase of every piano during this Remov-
al Pale.

Round-tri- p railroad far from anywhere In th state re-

funded to out-of-to- purrhanT. - - .

; every heat a race),-$25- 0; ;4 mrl' run Graves Music Co.from jerrenrm trrr; nnaiing. run in, rminuifning, race, $100: H mil running race, S mile running race, $75; two-mil- e lad- -fend for '

Hm.urlnr Blank
aad Vricea .

MullIS your109; H mile aaddie horse race, $ to. .olHirhan hpme at th lk. .

THH ATniftHOM-AU.R- '., .f --.
,810 JMnil AlJerjitsj

1 rHey ric. three ; entries, Changs
every half mile, $100. ' -Third day trdl two heats.


